
is imposed by the Mexican govern riEET. GOODS!; Tutt Daily Akgus. I MPORTANT !merit in - retaliation for the tax
which is levied by the Unite 05

1

i 7-- S E n O BI N SON,
States oa Mexican otss, and other
hindrances to free trade which the
tariff tyttcm Interposes, the situa-

tion scarcely warrants the feelingKok m PHrunui.
E HAVE JUgT BECEJVKD krr itwof satitfaction which the President EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT. - .' ihci Meka to t a relib' rPif

.t fcr-- ioop! u4 Ui family DtocrUo, cJ exprofea in referring to the rela
.FINE I0TOFtionsot the United States with thert' bt 4Uca M Imim wherein tb p'Fl

t.rt.taratak Iron aUra. aUrwut of U

rtbil J w4 eodcor 10 koep Mr U--
Southern republic

iial im tooal oulumna up to Uii day KM
vwny onrttrcauaoB ir raptdlr meroastng. HEOKEE'S.V4 wkpooa to bar. luiM eJrouia- - Thai-ma- n oa the AUlUnce.
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The ouinions of Hon. Allen Q Do you Want Bargains?
Thurman on any political subject

r .
SELF-RAISIN-

G- BUCKWHEAT,are entitled to an unusual degreemm4 Ciam JfmtUr
Do you "Want full Value for your Money?of consideration, because he is now

withdrawn from the political etageoimSEano. k. a. dec. u. ieio
JIAPLB SYEUP,'which enables him to tpcak in

SDi'rit which is unbiased by the Do you Want to deal with a first-cla-ss House ?WITHOUT AVAIL.
And lot of other new reeds, mh mheat which invariably attends an

active participation in political af; Keprpeautive Pajcon, of Illi p Do you Want the best goods for the least Money?nois, who baa juet been defeated fairs, riom tho privacy and ro-lire-

f his homo he observes ATMORE'S HCE MATfor n, attributes the land the conrao ol political events with
lida to iho.MeKinW bill, bat tho 6ert.ne philosophy of tho poli- -

Do you Want to buy at one-pri- ce and that pneealiow a lingular tinfamiliarirj
with some of the vroTisions of the

sage, who, while deeply interested
in tho success if the party to which
he bulong, is yet calm in his judg

IT'S A FACT BROTHER I . the lowest possible price ?vments and unprejudiced in his
NO DOUBT ABOUT IT SISTER I

Ills attention has recently been
The Children Have Caught on to it! IF YOU WANT TO DO ALL THIS CALL AT

,
OURattracted to the convention of the

Farmer Alliance now in session
Everybody, everywhere have reat Ocala. in Fia. and he has been

alized that the place to supply their

bill.' lie said to the Washington
correspondent of the Chicago Zer.
old Si

as plain as that two and
two make, foor that tariff was the
canse of the' political avalanche I
have joU witnessed. There was a
widespread disbelief among all
voters in the policy expressed in
the tariff bill and while I am not
offering an opinion on tho question,
whether, this, disbelief was woH

grounded or not the causa remains.
The. McKinley bill ras undoubt

ONE-PRI- CE TRIPPLE STORES,following its proceedings with close
interest. In a recent interview be wants is from the well filled estab- -

ishment of '
ha given, cxprwsiou to his views
in connection with tho Alliance, TITbut more especially a to tho wis WHERE YOU CAN DO ALL TUE ABOVE.
dom, of the proposition which the In the sunshines glare; in the

WEST INDIA; ORANGES,'

MALAQAQRAPES- -
.

ASSORTED K UTS ;

CRANBEERIE3, COCOAHIJTS

FRENCH PRUNES,

Baldwin . and King , Apples.

A L80 A mz&li LOT 09 V

ROYSTER'S FINE GAUDIES,

- AT

convention adopted looking to the shady nook : around the quiet cheer
rful hreaide, whero a . families
interests are talked abont and steps

formation of v now party in this
country for the purpose of secur-
ing the passage of the various laws

edly' misrepresented by the Demo-

crats.' for. . although I admit the We Make Tlie Following Close Prices on Goodsaro taken to provide for the neces
saries of lite.wh:ch tho members of tho Alliance

consider neceaeary for their general
cost of manj articles was inorcaeod,
there was nothing in the bill, for
instance, which placed an extra
doty .of $4 a barrel on pork and f3

J READ. J PONDER, J REFLECT,

And then rush to where yon can
a barrel on beet, as was stated in find every delicacy --.with which to

tili tho pantry, load the table andmy district, by a 'prominent Dem
ocrat"

Androscoggin and BarkerMiUs 4 4 bleaching
7J cents; N, C. Plaids 4 cents per yard,

' fast colors and sound thread ; Rockingham
AA 4--4 Sheeting "at 5 cents per yard ; a
splendid quality children hose, good black, "

goed colors, sizes from 5 to 8 10 cents
per pair; the best quality unlaundere.1 Men's

" , Shirt. New York Mill Muslin, Linen Boeom
Tat only 75 cents each.

satisfy the cravings of the inner- -

welfare.
"As a third party." said he, "I

hardly believe that the Alliance
will be more .ibrtunate than its
many predecessors, although tbey
might completely change the con-
ditions in many of the States tem-

porarily."
This chango, it may be remark-

ed, the Alliauco brought abont. in

man, ubme, when the grey 6treafcThe ilcKinloy law makes the
doty on beef and pork two cents a yet lingers in the East: at noon, at

twilight, even when to ns the sun
behind the hills has taken his flight.

I. S.D. SAULS'.
pound instead of one cent a poand,
and this is an increase of jnst $4
OQ-- a barrel of 400 pounds of meat.

This increase of doty eaya.the

COME, WE DAVE KITS FOR TOO TO CRACK,the lost election by giving its sup
port to tho Ueruocratic partv, the Just Received for the Holidays,
party which ia thoroughly in svm

Ilaisini. Currants and Citron for
your Cake and Puddings, Mince
Meat for yonr Pies, Cranberries,

National Democrat ,' was put on to
pathy with the principal object'
which tho Alliance wishes to carry AND ESPECIALLY SUITABLE FOR

?out.
rjnilB HAH OPENED IN

ounnectlon with bla Urb!e BiulneM, (uUrqu'ppl
As t ) the fccLcmo ot erecting

Govcrnmeut btore houses and the
advancement of mouoy upon the

BOOT. AND SHOE MMgoodj ttorod in them by tho far

Figs, Dates, rrunes, roit gutters,
Apples, Oocoannts, Sweet Florida
Orange?, direct from the T Grove,
(now is the time for Ambrotia and
Orargo Custards,) New Bdck wheat
Flour and Maplo Syrup, too.1. A
fresh Shipment of the finest Cakes,
Crackers, Jersey Creamory Bnttw,
Pure, Sweet, Mild, Rich Cream
Cheese (cheese pnddings are. In,
order) Canned Fruits,. Canned

mers, Jud"0 luurman c'tcured
that it would tiavo the evil effect
of inaHnx the people dependent REPAIR1NG:H0P,upon tho Govcrnuieiit and would

The followiog Goods, all sold at one Price- -
and Strictly .first-clas- s goods: ' Valises, ; ,
Gloves, Smoking Jackets, Silk Mufflers,
Scarft and lies, Cuffs and Collars, fine J
Ilose, fancy Pique Shirts, fine embroidered, "

night Robes, Suspenders,- - fine ,Orer-Coats- ,r l
fine suit of Clothingjanndered and on- -.

laundered Shirts, Boggy Robes, California ' '
Rose Blankets, Afghans, Chenille Portiere, .

S ' '' '.- WHKEEONLV -
stiiko'a. fatal b ow at Jhe indepen-
dence r f the American ciiixon. LVegetables, Totted Meats, Pre
who is piov.d to say that ho can FIRST CLASS WORKMEN
take good cau; ui niniKif.

MIt tho Alliance,' taid Judge WILLIBB EJIPLOrBO AND - J- j
Thurman, "would in national con SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

serves, Jellies, Sweet Pickles, boui
Pickles, Oat Mesl, Snow Flake
Hominy (takes the lead) Flour,
Meal, Sngar, Coffee, Teas, Spices,
Dry Salt and Sugar Cured Meats,
Ilams and Breakfast Bacon, Pure
Hogs Lard, Lye, Potash, Toilet and
Lanndry SoapnC Broomar Baskets,

vention adopt a platform' reciting CAMELS HAIR SELVWLS,
tho fct that the burdens of taxa-
tion have. become so burdensome

Thfi drpartinrnt wlU b in cbarr of th
well known n4 untszoellcd workman Mr. A
B. O'Moai. ; - , .....

as to bo longer barne by. the peo
GIVE ME YOUR ORDERS. ;Backets, Tubs, Matches and hosts

Nottingham,-Curtains-, AstrachinJ Ca'pesi C :

Monkey Capes,' Angoria Collars, Furs of lC'
all kinds,' Imported Dress Suitings, Em- -? i
broidereJ Drefses, Down Quilts, Toilet - : - V
Quilts Marseilles ' Quilts'.-- Plnsh " TW C : " v

ple, and that Ihcce burdens are in
a large measure duo to the present
high protective tariff, and demand

of other goods in the Heavy and D. A. GEANTHAM.

tickle the farmer?, and, Mr. IV'-son- 's

district is agricaltnral ; the
fact that Jie was Itcatcn not only
by a loss of. Jlepnblican, tmt by a

gaiq.of l,0C3 Democratic votes,
shows how Mrv McKin ley's com-

mittee over reached themsoivoa.
The increase of dnty, however,

was a mere trap; it does not affect
the farmer or- - tho' man who eat
the tneahAs wo'do not import
beef ah" d' pork,' bat export vast
quantities of both tho increase of
dnty can not increase the price,
but Mr.,MaKinh?y put ioto'his
bill with the hope that it would
deceive the farmers "and secure
their rotes. In Mr. Payaon'a dis-

trict 1t appears that it was the
Democrats instead of the Republi-

cans who nsed this increased duty
as a campaign argnmjhCi!- '-

"

r' . ' "
Skvatob Eviir' recently; re-

marked to a Washington.. reporter:
"I think now thaUt; XlTrcre stand-in- g

where I was fifty thrco, years
agoand journaTiajiLw'aa what it is
now, I should chooso aa tlie bui-nea- s

of my life that of journalist.
I can ace in it greater possibilities
than are embraced in other profes-
sions." ' Mr. Evarts is correct as to
his estimate of the opportunities
whiohj tbo press offers for the de-

velopment' of talent, and the world
has doubtless been the loser by
reason of hi failure to yield to the

fancy Grocery lino. , ':.that nothing more than a tarifl for
revenue bo collected for tho con Yiriiiia; Honey-De- w

.
Cterjoots, 'TO BUY ATHIKQ RIGHT,

BUYWilEREmSUADE."

r. ; ; Covers, Tinsel Table Covers, PJush Jackets, : ? v

Broad Cloth Jacket', Children and Micsee V"
" T V , ,. Wrappers, Moquette Rugs,-- ; Velvet Rug . .- - Smyrna Rugs, Art Squares, Foot Mats, '

..'' r .. : i -

duct of the Government, economi-
cally administered, and regardless

''

v THE BEST 5ct. CIGAR. ;
Of party alnliationt. vote only for Fitzhugb Lee, Henry Co., Chcw--candidates representing J their
views, 1 do not think that-- ' many ; l U , tog lobacco, . ;

'
CROSS CUT CIG ARETTES. SILK DRESSES I J ALL COLORSahd QUALITIESelections would bo held before the

fact would be recognized that the
, Come, Come, Come, whero yonpeople demanded an immediate re-

form of the tariff. I refer to the
tariff simply because it ia now the

will be aetved by men who cater to
yonr wants and who. appreciate

Usua upon which the two parties

. V
.

Door Mats, Linen Damask, Linen Table , , s.

"I Cloths and Napkins to match, Tray Co-v- ' - ...
'

- , vl crs. IJemstitched Towels Fine Shoes, Slip-- ; ,

! v I;: er8,' Fancy Lamps,' Carving Sets, Candle 1
; '

: Holders; Button liooks, Match Boxes, . v ;

Stamp Boxes. Sewing "Tables, Bird Cages, ; '
' '

- ':: si,ice Boxes, Toilet Case?, Ink Stands, Wall
J k'

"

. Pockets.-Teapo- t Stands. Saying Banks l f

v ' , Whisk Holders, .Table rMats, Shell Boxes'

yonr patronage. , ; 7 '.

; - , At your service

Bizzell, Bros. & Co.
; WR0LK8ALB AND B FT AIL GKOCER8,

m . i
are divided. 1et the Farmers' Al-
liance agree uron one of the most
important measures and make it
in issue, and mark my word they
will cot speak in vain. . Political
parties recognize the voice of the
people, and when wo are nnitcd we Wlnut Street, Goldaboro, N. C. D. W.. HURTT,accomplish somethujfl. Unless tho
Alliance unite npon one isue at a FOR SALE !

Merchant Tailor !kiuia a. uiufcaj mil as ponucai
factor it will accomplish little, and,
like other organizations before it,
will crumble to pieces.' J?cA- - OOLDSBOHO. N. O.

xondyTmet.

3BLS. I LOCK.O0Q
1IBL8. StJOAB.

rj , i ackj rriB. x ; 1

- OASXa POTASH AND 1.t.JQ

S YOUR PaiCrERTY INSURED?

BISQUE :--: P.IG-TJISB- S,

"

' V Plu6h Mirroi8, China Pitchers, Vases, Tea
'

C '
' r ; , . Sets, Sance Dishes, Fruit Dishes, Puff ? : V

" ' - Boxes, Photograph Frames, Coff and Collar - - "

;i . Boxes, Glove Boxes, Writing Tablets, Toi- -,
. , let Sets, Paper Cutters, Glove Stretchers, ' : v

t I'ictnre Easels. Call Bells," Needle Hooks, -
v , ;; Nut Picks, ".Nut Sets, Wallets, Parses, ' ' '

.Pocket Books, Smoking Sets, Smoking Ta- -' r ,

. - bles, . Ash- - Receive'rs, Umbrella Stands,"

FANCY- -
-- "WAX - fJANDLES,

siaxjKicra.

tf( BOXES.CBACKEi:SAND.CAK8 Firs Insurance Agency,j Durham GloU: Ex-Cle- rk of

100the Superior. Court, D. C. Man-gu- m,

was agreeably surprised Sat LI01T B. ISU1IP2ESI & CO.,
:

- GOLDS BOB05XCC. .

tV Wl Ulldt VBIir Irnmnn. Wait...
urday night. A large crowd of

riod Companies and fame rat as other
S . ; a." befr p!ciiif your Imurmnca '

BOXES rOBAOCO.

baereji sxurr
BOXES SOAP."

CASES 11CKLES.

BOXES BOBSFOBDS.

BOXES OTSTEBS.

BOXES UII EES S.

GR0371ATCBES.

fascia artdni of journalism when he
embraced .the ' legal profession.
With his facility for, the condensa-- .
tioif' and Wslcill in Jlie eraplo j
ment. of striking - epigrams, Mr.
Evarts -- would have mado one of
the JtXAtfotdblb aragVapliers'in
the ' ,'T,Tcountry- - - -

JX'sEUCEjrr-'IIx&Eisbx-state- s in
his message that the friendship be-

tween. fhia"country and , Mexico
has never been more conspicuous
th'an'n'ow fcor more hopeful of in-

creased benefit to both nations." It
'Is Iruej as he ssjs, that the inter-
course of the two countries by rail
is making constant growth, tut
the spirit of commercial comity
between the two republics falls far
short of what it ought to be, and
the fault is with the United States.
With a duty of t"cntyight cents
a bushel on American, corn which!

.. .......-- .
.

"X

my
50
25
25
25
100
50

Gfiristmas Presents.
WearEecelTlngaomeof the '

friends went to his house and pre
scnted fcim with a fine gold-head.- ed

cane, bearing appropriate inscrip-
tions. "" 'T- -

.

! Raleigh A tct and Observer. Jo-6ia- h

Stancili, the ex postmaster at
Sclma, wlo as convicted of em-
bezzlement in the United States
Court Saturday night. Was sen-
tenced ye6ttrdsy by Judge Sey-mor- e

to 2 yesrs in the penitentiary
at Albany. .

Card Receivers, Cut Glassirare, Fancy
Vatea of every description, Work Baskets,
Office Batkutg, lined Work Baskets, Lunch
Baskets, Cloth Baskets," Curtain Poles,
Easels, Fire Screens, Curtain Screens, &c,
fcc. We flail bo pleased to show yon our
eood, -

HANDSOMEST GOODSTOE ABOVE GO0D3 ARE FOR 8ALE
Ever exhibited In Goldcboro. The flnrt of thekind erer brought to thl market.

all Early and Select YcurPiesent

A-N- WILL BE SOLD, COME
" VA'D SATE MOSEY.

SAME OLD STAND,
R. E. PIPKIN,

' Waloat eet,OolJboroK. C
H. WEIij & BEOS.Fancy Ooods of all Hinds -

8o:ttlo fjt Presents. t
U. WEIL & BHOd MILLER z SHA NITON.


